
1905 and, therefore, must liold that the plaintiff-respondent, Musam-
jAdAK Ni-TH Champa, not being expressly named as an heir, was not

V. entitled to maintain the suit.
CniMPA. "We allow the appeal, set aside the decree of the lower appel

late Court, and restore the decree of the Court of first instance 
dismissing the plaintiff’s claim with costs in all Courts.

Appeal decreed.
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1905 Before Sir John Stanlci/, Knight  ̂ Chief Jnstioe, .and Mr. JiisUoe
B eoenier 22. Surlciti.

EAM TIHAL SINGH (Dbi^endant) v. DUBPJ (Piaiktisi?).®
Aot No. V II‘ o f  1670 (Onnrf Fees Aci), seciion 28— Ciiril Frucechire Codo, 

section ^i\~Suit filed on last day o f  Imitation on mi iiisuffloie)it court 
fae-'Limifation.
When by a mistake of t̂lie plaintiff, and not of tlie Cour fc or of any 

officer of the Court, a plaint was filed upon aa inaufficient court fee and this 
was not discovered untirafter the period of limitation for the guit had expired 
it was held that the suit was barred. Mmiro v. The Cawiipore Municipal 
Board (I), Muhammad Almiad v. Muhammad Siraj~vd-din (2), Balharan 
Jtai V. Q-dbind Wat7i T'kvari (3), and Jafjram v. Ghaiarpal (4), followed, 
Valambal Amnial v. Yytldlinga Mudaliar (5), dissented from.

A SUIT for pre-emption was instituted on the la.̂ t day 
allowed by limitation on an insufficient stamp, the insufficiency 
of the stamp being due to a mi.'-tabe on the part of the plaintiff 
himself. The insufficiency of the staoap was not discovered in 
the Court of first iawtance (Munsif of Muhammadabad Gohua, 
Azamgarh), and the plaintift’s claim waa dec reed.

The lower appellate Court (District Judge of Azamgarh) 
directed the plaintiff to make good the deficiency (which was 
done), but eventually came to the conclusion that the suit was 
barred by limitation as there was no valid plaint within the time 
allowed by limitation. In second appeal to the High Court the 
Judgment of the District Judge was rovcrsod on the ground that, 
in view of section 23 of the Court Fees Act of 1870, any defect 
due to insufficiency of stamp had been cured. Hence this 
appeal.

* Appeal No, 4il of 1905 under tiuctiou 10 of tlio LokterB Patent.

. {I) 1. L. U., 12 All., 57. (ft) (1890) I. 12 A ll, 120.
(g) (iS)Ol) 1. L. R„ 23 All., 423, (4) Wcolv'Iy Noton, 13a.

(5) (19U0) I, L. li., 24 Mad., 331.
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Babn Biwendfa Nath Sen, for tlie apxiellant.
Maiilvi Muhammad Ishaq, for the respondent.
S t a n l e y ,  C.J. and B u k k l t i ' ,  J.— The suib which has given 

rise to this appeal was one for pre-einptionj and was instituted 
on the last day allowed by limitation for the filing of a suit. 
The plaint was insufficiently stampedj bat this insiifficienoy 
was not discovered in the Court of first instance. That Court 
decreed the plaintiff’s claim. An appeal was preferred, and 
at the hearing of the appeal the objection was raised that the 
plaint was iiisuffioiently stamped  ̂and thatj ina.sinuch as the period 
allowed by limitation for the presentation of a valid plaint had 
expired, the suit failed and the appeal must be allowed. The 
mistake in regard to the stamp was not a mistake of the Court 
or any officer of the Court. It was a mistake on the part of the 
plaintiff, attributable to him. The learned District Judge, 
when his attention was directed to the insufficiency of the stamp, 
directed the plaintiff to make good the dcficiencyj »nd this was 
done in the course of a week, The hearing of the appeal was'.hen 
proceeded with, with the result that the learned District Judge 
came to the conclusion that the suit was barred by limitation, 
inasmuch as there was no valid ])laint upon the files within the 
time allowed by limitation. A second appeal was preferred to 
this Court, with tiie result that the decision of the lower appel
late Court was reversed on the ground, as appears by the 
judgment, that the District Judge, -when lio directed pa}meiit of 
the deficieucy in tlio (j(jurt fee, aebed under section 28 of the 
Court Fees Act of 1870, and that, thcrof'orc, his direction, which 
was complied with, validabed any defect due to the iiiBufiicienoy 
of the stamp on the plaint. We are unal)le to agree witli our 
learned brother in this viow 'of the question. It has been 
decided by a Full Bonch of this Court in the case of B alkaraoi  
Rai v. QohimlNath Tiiuari^i) that the mistake or inadvertence 
referred to in section 2S of the Court Fees Act is a mistake ol* 
inadvertence on the part of the Court or its officers. There was 
no such mistake in this case. Therefore section 28 does not 
apply. This being £o, it appears to us there was clearly no valid 
plaint upon the file -within the time prescribed by limitation 

(1) (1800) I. L. 1?., 12 All,, 120,

Ram Tahai 
SiNSn

Dubei Eai.

1905
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Eam Taha.Ii 
SiN&n

B u b b i  B a i .

and tlie plaintiS's suit, therefore, faiJecl. A similar question to 
the one before the Court was decided in several recent cases, 
and amongst others in the cases of Munro v. Th& Gavmpore 
MuniGiiial Board (I), Muhammad Ahnad v. MuliO>rn'}iiad 
Siraj-ud-dhi (2) and Jagram v. Ghatarpal (3). Tho learned 
Judge of this Court relies upon a decision of tho Madras High 
Court in the case of Valamhal Ammcd v. Vythilinga Mudaluiv 
(4). We may point out, however, thafc tho Madras High Court 
has not taken the saino view of section 28 of the Court 
Fees Act as was adopted by the Full Bench of this Court. We  ̂
therefore, allow the appeal, sot a-ide the dooree of tho learned 
Judge of this Court, and rosLorc tho dcoroe of the District Judge 
with costso

Appeal decned.
[Sec also Ghatarpal v. J a gra m  (6).—Ed.]

1906 
January 2. CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Befora M t, Justico JSanerji.
EMPEliOR V. SALIG RAM.®

Act No. X L V  0/ I 86O {Indian renal Goclo), seclion 273— Snle o f  noxiouft 
food—Bejinilion—Sale of grain in hulk in a cloneil idt,

Wlioi'Cj as amfiUer of trade, tlio owiior of a g,-aiu pit sold tUo coulcuts 
of tho pit before it waa opened at a cortain sura por inauud whotlior tlic grain 
was good or bad, aud on tlie pit bL'iug opoued it was found that a large pro
portion of tUo graiu was unfit for liuman consumption, it was held that tho 
vendor could not bo eonvictod under section S7S of the Indian Penal 
Code.

In this case one Eabi Dat, a dealer in grain, and his Munib, 
Salig Earn, sold the contents of a closed grain pit to one Jhunna 
Lai. The agreement was that Rs. 3 per maund bhonld be paid 
for the grain, in whatever condition it was found when the pit 
was opened. Oo opening the pit and taking tho grain out to 
weigh it, it was found that a considerable proportion of it was 
bad and unfit for human Gonsum{)tioji, BotJi the dealer and his

•Criminal Ecferencc No, G74 of 1905.
r ^  (■■) W(U'kIy NoIur,' 1004,'p. 1.3.*?.

(3) (1901) I. L. 11., an AIL, 42S. (4) flttOO) I, h. K., 21 Mad., 331.
(/>} (1904) I. L . 11, 27 A ll, 41L  '


